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China is a large energy consumer when it maintains a rapid economic 
development, and the environment problems are becoming increasing serious.  In 
comparison with other means, taxation, as an important tool for the state’s 
macroeconomic control, has special functions in resolving the energy dilemma and 
promoting sustainable development．International experiences show that energy tax 
helps to no only ease the energy demand, but also achieve the goals of the country's 
energy security and environmental sustainability. However the foundation and 
implement of energy tax policy would be a complicated process. Inappropriate 
founding principles or poor implementation will incur new distortion in the economic 
behavior. This paper established a computable general equilibrium (CGE) model 
simulating energy tax levy policy in China, and compared the macroeconomic effects 
and CO2 emission reduction of three energy tax schemes as well as their impact on the 
sector output, prices, and import and export. Scheme S1 assumes that the energy tax is 
levied on all the output of energy production. All the tax revenue is assigned to 
government income.Scheme S2 assumes that the energy tax revenue is completely 
reimbursed to household and enterprise to reduce their income tax to maintain the 
same revenue of government. Scheme S3 assumes that the energy tax revenue is 
completely reimbursed to all the production sectors to reduce their value-added tax to 
maintain the same revenue of government. The results show that energy tax levy will 
lead to a great macroeconomic loss, although it can reduce CO2 emission effectively. 
But this negative impact can be alleviated through reducing other taxs. One approach 
of taxing is reimbursing to the production sectors to reduce their value-added tax . 
This paper is divided into six chapters. The first chapter reviews the researches 
of energy tax at home and abroad, and gives comments on these literatures. The 
second chapter analyses necessity of energy tax levy, and sets the energy tax levy 















accounting matrix (SAM) which is used as the data base for CGE model. The fourth 
chapter constructs the China’s energy tax CGE model, and describes the equations , 
numeraire , macro closure and parameters estimation of this model. The firth chapter 
discussed the macroeconomic effects, CO2 emission reduction and the impact on the 
sector output, prices, and import and export in the different energy tax schemes base 
on CGE model. The sixth chapter gives the main conclusion and policy Implication.  
The main contributions of this paper can be concluded as follow: Firstly, in this 
paper we calculate the China’s energy tax social accounting matrix (SAM) base on the 
input-output 2007. This energy tax SAM can be used as the data base for CGE model 
or be used directly in multiplier analysis. Secondly, this paper constructs an energy tax 
CGE model which includes various features of China’s macroeconomic and involves 
CO2 emission reduction. This CGE model can be used for evaluating various energy 
tax schemes in China. Thirdly, this paper established a CGE model stimulating 
different schemes of energy tax. We analyses the macroeconomic effects, CO2 
emission reduction and the impact on the sector output, prices, and import and export 
not only in the different energy tax rates, but also with the case of value-added tax 
decline and income tax relief. Fourthly, this paper estimates parameters of production 
function in some energy sectors. 
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① http://news.sohu.com/20070202/n248016474.shtml 
② 数据资料来源于各年中国统计年鉴。 




































本 小化，生产者在决定资源闲置下选择 优的供应量，同时，通过效用 大化






































析碳税或者能源税问题的 CGE 模型。 







Rose et.al.(1995)采用 CGE 模型分析美国燃油税支出模式改变的影响，研究
结果表明燃油税收入用于政府一般支出的比例越大， 低收入家庭的负担就越
大。 


































Frank Scrimgeour et.al(2005)采用 CGE 模型模拟分析碳税、能源税和汽油税
对新西兰经济的影响，以及对工业部门，包括能源密集工业竞争力的影响。 






与 MARKEL 模型相结合，他分析了中国征收碳税的宏观经济影响。Zheng 和 Fan
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